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HARRY C'HARLES WILLIAM BARKER. \ I . D . S . .  IJII.~).. c.t).s.. R. ( ' . s . .  i i . ~ ) . ~ ) . .  R . ( . t ' . & s  
( ( i t  AS(;O\V). I . R . A . (  .I).s.. Member of the Ptcrre Fauchard Acadeni! 

Barry Barker. Associate Professor of Dental Anatomy. 
formerly Lecturer in Anatomy to the Royal Australasian 
College of Dental Surgeons. formerly Senior Lecturer in 
Operative Dentistry, University of Sydney. Common- 
wealth Fellow later Commonwealth Lecturer. Royal 
Dental Hospital of London, and Teaching Fellow in 
Operativ: Dentistry. University of Sydney, died on 
Ju ly  17. 1 9 X  I ,  He wiis forty-six years of age. 

A distinguished undergraduate career won him his 
H.D.S. uith First Class Honours and the llniversit) 
Medal at  The University of Sydney i n  1957. tie elected 
from the outset to pursue an academic career. apending 
ii year a s  Teaching P'ellow in Operative Dentistry at  his 
Alma Matcr hefore emharking for the United Kingdom. 
There he spent three years or s o  a t  the Royal Dental 
Hospital of London. (irst a s  Commonwealth Fellow. 
then to he elevated quickly to ;I Lectureship. During this 
time he gained his Fellowship i n  the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England and of the Royal ('ollege of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Gln\go\\. He gained also the 
esteem of his many friends and colleagues there, n o t  
only f o r  himself hut for the Univer\ity of his origin and 
for the Australian dental profession. 

He returned to The Ilni\ersity of Sydne) in  1961 its 
Senior Lecturer in Operative Dcnti\try. His first love at 
tha t  time was C r o w n  a n d  Bridgework. 21 l i c ld  where his 
skill and artistry quichly won him renoun and i n  which 
he produced ii numhcr of puhlications during his short 
so,journ i n  tha t  position. 

He joined the vastly dillercnl world of Anatomy in 
l W?. taking control of the dental undergraduate course. 
There he \ct ahout reorganiring the course. intensifying 
aspects of direct clinical application, and. rcnlising the 
growing need of the  profession for i i  neurological hack- 
ground, increased the scope 01' the neuroanatoniy 
content of the  course. During his first t w o  years i n  
Anatomy he imposed ;I \\orkload o n  himself f a r  
exceeding normal expectation. He assumed the full 
teaching load for dental undergrnduates. giving lectures 
and tutorials. and supervising the dissecting room. 
Additional to normal duties he tutored a t  St. Andre\\s 
C'ollcge and to Fellowship candidates f o r  the Royal 
Australian C'ollege of Surgeons. H e  uiis auarded his 
Master's degree in 1063 for his formidnhle thesis on 
Pnin. He found time from his teaching duties to take o n  
whstantinl research projects. and tt) publish hi\ tindinpa. 
being ;I frequent contributor to this journal. HIS in- 
genious work  i n  replicating root canal anatomy i n  
tr;insparent t o o t h  replicas gained him iiccliiiin 
throughout the dental uorld. Hi\ e\aluntlon of \ : i r ioua 
preparations on pulp and perlapica1 tissues i n  dogs and 
similar work on cutr;icted teeth gave I-ise to scveral 
publications ;ind led to his Ph.D. i i t  Sydney [Jniversity. 
'l'hc Importance of di\\cction uiis a l w q s  uppermost i n  

his mind and he de\elopcd n w e l  iipproachca to tielcis o f  
dental intcrcst and photographic tcchniqucs for mahing 
pictorial records. He suhniittcd much ofthis work i n  Iiis 
theses for the degrcc of Doctorate of Dental Science. 
hut died hefore he could learn of the award. 

Barry \ < a s  i n  frequent demand i i \  ii lecturer hy local 
groups of the Australi;in Dental Association and rarely 
refused ;in invitation. He w i i a  known ;is much for Iiis 
artistic flair and entcrt:iinmciit \:iluc ;is he  \\:I\ for the 
general interest of his lectures. and man) o f  uh. par- 
ticularly his students. will rememher hini l o r  his per- 
formances and performances they here a t  the lectern. 

He sullercd ii serious crisis i n  his health i n  1965 uhich 
incapacit:ited hini for m a n y  months. ;I wthack prc- 
cipitated probably hy the e'Ytrenie demands he m a d e  
upon ,himself. His health failed hiin a numhcr of times 
over the ensuing years. and even though he returned to 
his work always u i t h  enthusia\ni ii gr~idual decline 
occurred i n  his energy and output. He rctmined dcdi- 
cated however t o  his teaching duties and to his 
ohligations to the profession un t i l  the end. 

He miis ;I vers:itilc ni;in. I n  his y o u t h  lie coued the 
eights f o r  Sydney Granimar. he \\;is active i n  sut-fing and 
in tennis. He acquired ;I pilot'\ liccncc and Ilcv ii Tiger 
Moth for many years. He W ; I ~  ii Ilnutist with the North 
Shore Symphony Orchcstrn and wiis :I virtuoso :it 
conviv iii I in iisicii I even i ngs . 

Barry Barker was ;I scholar.  He contrihuted m d l  
both a s  ii teacher and ;IS ii researcher. He had s o  milch 
more left t o  contrihutc when lie died. 

He will he sadly mis\ed by his friends and collcngiie~ i n  
his Dep;irtment. 111 the Facult). and i n  thc Dental 
Profession. P. DAVII s 

J[i i i~c. \  Il~rii~l, ii1.v i i ,r ir i,\ rl1i.v / i i r / l i i v  rrihrrrc 
Barry's change i n  academic orientation firom Ke\tor;i- 

tive Dentistry t o  Anatom) \<:is also marhed h> Ills 
arrival ;it St.  Andre\\.s College i n  early 1963. In charuc- 
teristic fiishion he iised the stininicr vacatlon to complete 
the study of the human body s o  t h a t  his knouledge on 
the suhjcct \\auld he complete. He found i n  C'ollcge an 
optimal academic environnicnt that allowed him to 
uritc his Ph.D. thesis and puhlish many articles. Barry 
en.joyed College life with its informal contact hetwccn 
graduate and undergraduate regardless of k.aculty. at the 
same tiiiie rcla\ing in the more rarefied atmoqdiere of the 
Senior Common Room. His talents d d  n o t  pass tIIi- 
noticed cithcr. for. a t  the beginning of Trinity Term i n  
his t i n t  yciir. hc \ \ a s  ;ipproxhcd hy ii deputation of 
\econd )ear  medical studenta .  asking him for Anatomy 
tutorials. He \<:is alread) carr) ing o u t  ;I ttitoi-i;il pro- 
gramme f o r  dentistry students. hut hc happily made 

hcdule t o  ;iccommodatc the mcdical 
students. 
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I n  1965. he W:IS made Wilson Fellow of the College, 
the lirst dcntist to be so honourcd. He appreciated the 
bestowal o f  such an honour. hut was embarrassed to 
discover that the appointment included a modest stipend. 
When the time came for him to leave College he made i t  
known that he had invested the funds earned from the 
Fcllo\\?iiip and donated them to the College. When this 
money was spent installing a clock i n  the tower, he 
tricd. unsuccessfully. to make such a generous act 
;t non y mo us. 
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Barry's years in College were certainly some of his 
happiest. and he thoroughly enjoyed the academic and 
social environment. I t  is typical of him that. in return. 
he gave more than he received. 

His loss will he felt keenly by his family and also the 
many people in the profession who could call him a 
friend. Many more will remember him with gratitude 
for his superb teaching of preclinical and clinical dental 
subjects. His loss has created a void in the dissemination 
of knowledge, not only for us. hut for a futuregeneration 
o f  undergraduates. 

Letters to the Editor 

TRANSITIONAL CELL CARCINOMA 

Sir. 
I was interested to read the article by Dr W. Lam 

entitled. "Transitional-cell carcinoma o f  the maxillary 
sinus" which appeared in June. 1981. In general. malig- 
nant tumours of the maxillary antrum carry an extremely 
poor prognosis and I would like to make some comments 
concerning their initial management with reference to 
the above case report. 

The patient presented with a palatal swelling, infra- 
orbital paraesthcsia and an opaque maxillary sinus on a 
plane radiograph. This is a typical presentation of a 
malignant antral neoplasm and prior to any surgical 
intervention further investigations should he made. One 
cannot exclude bony erosion of the walls of the sinus on 
the basis of an occipito-mental radiograph. Serial tomo- 
grams arc required to determine bony involvement and 

together with computerized tomography. extension of 
disease beyond the antral cavity can he better evaluated. 
Furthermore. an incisional biopsy should he performed 
in order that a histological diagnosis can he made. As 
many antral neoplasms present as a palatal or alveolar 
swelling, an intraoral incisional biopsy is a relatively 
simple procedure that provides the remaining necessary 
information to formulate a definite treatment plan. 

A full range of investigations must be undertaken if 
patients are to receive the best treatment relevant to 
their disease. 

A. A. C .  Hec;c;i~. 
Registrar in Oral Surgery. 
Royal Melbourne Hospital. 
Parkville. Vic., 3052. 
August 24. I98 I .  

TRANSITIONAL CELL CARCINOMA 

Sir. well he is now hall way to a five-year assessment 
period. I t  has heen ii long time since the submission of my 

I recalled and saw the patient today. and was delighted 
to sec him tit  and well. He has been back at work. and 
has taken :tn overseas holiday recently. There was no 
sign of recurrence. and I hope he will continue to do 

article about a cahc of tr;tnsitional cell carcinoma. w. LAM. 
P.O. BOX 82. 
(jlen Osmond, S.A.. 5064 
September 12. 1981. 




